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WALLS' RIDING

BIG FEATURE
Pilots Barry Shannon to

Victory and Ophelia Sec¬
ond Place in Handicap.

Empire City Track, N. Y . Oct. 17-
A »ort of a toujfh day any time this
"BtiBiry Jhm" Fltxslmmon« doean't
com« home with at least one rasher
of bacon. The hornea ran ao well
to tagm today that "Sunny Jim"
c< yvjoê - a couple in aa many starts.
lie won one and he finished second
t?.another, and both times was shoot-
iom with supposedly rank outsiders.
Perhaps Fits' greatest achievement

was in the Hart*dale Handicap, ar
tira and ? half furlongs, with Jl.-V1
adde-4, which waa the feature race
of the -ani Me saddled Mrs. J. K.
I>avis' 2-year-oll tllly. Ophelia, a sup¬
posedly rank outsider of a fteld of
.eran But before they paid off
o-fftioha gave everybody a thrill or

t^o, not to mention a »»»hiver or
tremor
Little "Red" Walls had the mount

of tliis and he rode as if his life
deperwi-ed upon the issue. From tho
extreme outside position he got away
flyinjç'with Ophelia and in the first
furious opened up a lead of almost
a length, crowding over toward the
rail meanwhile
Around the bend. Ophelia, the 1--

to-1 shot. beg«in to open up on her
company. .Scoots, which was lying
closant to the pace, began to drop
bark and Harry Payne Whitney's
Cirrus, the odds-on favorite, took up
the challenge. Till the two straight¬
ened out in the stretch It seemed
anybody'.-* race. Ophelia, skimming
the rail, held her own until almost
th*·; last furlong, then Cirrus began
to araert his class. He crept up
.teadily in apite of the moat spirited
efforts of Walls un Ophelia, and won
fcoing away

A. K. M'lcnmber's War Marvel,
rfeverly ridden by Loftus. might
have had something definite to say
about the issue had he been favored
with a better start He was off
sadly and suffered a great deal by
-ari y interference, but he closed
vith m gr*at rush through the
¦it retch and was running over the
>thera at the end.
The. iccompli^hment of Ophelia

wa» a great feather in the cap of
"Sunny Jim" but the win of Barry
Shannon in the third race was a
whole handful of feather·*. Fits
touted -all his friends on the old
reliable Barry, which went to the
post in a field of four as good as
eight to one.

Util· Walls had the leg up on this
good on** too. Perhaps his presence
ha*f something to do with the h>ng
odds that prevailed. H^retofnre
Schuttinger had ridden this consist¬
ent good thing -»nd a lot of the
sharpers believed Walls just a bit
tight to guide the heavy-headed.
.Ulking Barry to victory over the
.mil· and 70 yard route.
No one could have ridden a better

tace than W*lla did. ind*»* d Barry
Shannon never was ridden better.
Among his victims was Hank O'Day.
a 1 to 2 favorite that finished oui-
aide the money because Walls broke
hla heart from the drop of the hat.
Walls, from the rail position, got
away flying and made the most use
possible of hia mount from the
atart He forced Barry Shannon
along at his best pace ill the waTy-
The summaries:
K1RST RAt'K Two- \ rar-»M·. -.-laiming: ftre

and a half f-iirto-Qp Won by Madam-» ?yo».
I to 1. J to 1. sai; aeeond. tediale, ß to 5.
j h i; thM. L-t-yal Peter. 8 to A Mina
g-v-ae-p-n·, Tiraoev Apota Jai*. Miamoorde.
Ptnrtada. Blue Parti. Hand (Ìrenaòe 2d and
ngar Rea· ai» ran.
ß?G«>??> RACK-*nu**-year-f*1» »nd up-

«andU ßß* mile: Waa by «¿???p?t (iua. 4 to
1. ·,.1ß *- »nil out; -tecr-nd. ???^t TV-i. ?
t« ML m*jxd out; third. Kaa-bmir. out. Aaaume
aj*> ran
THIRI> RA-TB.Three-yi-ar rid» ami upward,

.-taimir.*-* handi-tmp ; one mile and ·*¦**¦?enty
«arda: W<a by Barry Shannon, ß to 1. S to
A and rot atorad. Snii*dn(ni. ? to 1. and
wi: Uiiid. Hank O'Day. mit. Wordtrap alao
ran.
fW'ltTH RAfTE-Tï-e Hartadale handieap

for t-yaar-oida; flre aod a half ftirlonjrv Woo
\\f Clama eren, 2 tn S, l to ß; ereond. Opho-
Ha. ä to 1. ß to I; thM. War Marvel, ? to
A Atar Realm. Young Adam. Scoots aad
Tahi^o I> Hntin iir a!*· ran.
FIFTH RATE Three- year-old» and upward,claiming t ooat mx ?rloa^ Won bjr L*arg-Aem. U to 5. ««en. ? to 5* aeoond. Bathilde,

f to 1 1 to 2; third. Adele, ß to 5 fiatden
«in«. R-eatatible. Poor Butterfly and Thiatle
aJao ran.
??G?? RArg-Three->ear-oId· and upward,.etlnt« .-?»· mile and aeventy yarda: Won bytJrety, S to 5. out. and out; aecond. PeepHighf. 7 to 5. I to 2: third. M ft» Bryn, 3 toi. Ke-hn and Favour alao ran.

EMPIRE CITY ENTRIES.
rHUT tUnTB For lia-arcada: aboait · fur¬ia-··»- War Spirit. !«*. Hajaiatrad*. G.0 StarBeauai. 1»: l-aalja-on. IM. Lacararork. 104:Thuaaalrralaa-m. I****: ruiai-aalaai IE, Shrrman AIIÜ: faamiar 2nd. IO»; Alpina,. 10».
»anuir. «All! (kr a-rrar '.i.b and up. aaa.ll-ns: Latarrty Hrnd», 1% ml'«·. Htar Claaaa. Ill:Wf-aa**rtmt.h. I'.tl. -tfarwood 2nd. lit; Irrea-ular1 IT .flaarbau-r. 111.
THIRD RACK For "Maaar-Mda and up: rlainii»a*: 1 male and TO Tarda. W H. B'ackatr 110-'.«-rtaajaar. 115. Hiarh 0*ini|»j.. 110: Mr SpecIli: *aadi. Ili: laanrlv Ihjrle. 115: *B--oomrendine. I» Sanaiaaaata. 110: -Pta-aaaua. 11«: »Pollj.maa. W: Wooda-o Shoa-a. 115: Flraat Troop 110Paaattnaatrr. U5.
rr-lBTH RAi-H-All .um: Th« WfaatpointHauaatirap. about a. furann-aa. Hiarh Coat 115-Afaaold. IS: Jorkarou. '-*0: HoUiata-r. 1J3: B>-saaai*lt. '?. Tra Cadd-a. 10G

_
riFTH RAr*t-raar 2 ïaaau- oída; -a-????,t: Sa»hjlaoaaaa*». a*Vmle», 09 Juvaaneaceaac«. laV- »rjm.WJa. 10». Tla-ar Roar. IB; Larkaar-maia, 111¦?.· taarril. 10»: -Wilrarda. 101; Prtar 115:Iddi» MrRnd». 115; Skj Man. IU; '.amrntation»; Pliiram-o. 1« War Zoo». 115 SUrlia-btlaana> Wl.
!<?*G?? R.MB Kor 2j.ar-nH UBA»; rlairnUaaT: ¦· ftarloaia-a. Larkaaranna. MB; Tia-rr R-aa»*: rtwmnt. I»*.: Taikr Maid. It»; Nrllr York'?"?: 'araaa*r-Ma ·0G.; It,»aart-i». 103; Juaa-aua-a-a-acrl». Ckalaaii Brtaid. 105, laiirra-ataticm. '.(O*A»pr»rttIc» ali.aa.a-ic» claiaavd.

ÍW "ard in tlie Mo-riet.
Arcorallnit to a ra-port recelva?d lo-*l»y trottn Uwreaicr. Kan».. J-faua Wil¬lard to con-aiderlns a proposition lo

»nraea· In the moving-picture buel-naeaa aja a aeraren hero. While detail»
a· to the character to be portrayedby Willard have not been i-ecelved. Itla said that the arenarlo will callónthe champlen to defend his title andturn oarer ftae entire receipts to the«Oui-tJi Liberty Loan. In order tomoke the scene a realistic, one. the.hampion it Is said, will be asked tohand over a certified check to an ac¬credited representative of the govem-

aimherc« to Play Columbi*.
New York Oct. 17.-The athleticauthorise., or Amjierst Colle-re noti¬ced the Columbia football manage¬ment yesterday that they had ?¬eepteai the date of November î for

a iim. between the elevens o* tha?
two Institutions. Columbia now has
two «ames Arranged, as New Torkr**uWn'ly artll roa»et the Blue and?-hlra. on the gridiron November 23.

Erri· m Trauung.'nliraiy Krtle rarsumed training yes-
tUy for his bout with Kränkle
rit« nt the New Jersey Sportsmen's
> or Wrchawken OaKober *?·

LATONIA MEETING'
AGAIN POSTPONED.

Cincinnati. Oct. 17..It has been«
found necessary to again postpone the

opening of the Latonla Jockey c.utial
autumn race meeting. originally
scheduled to begin on Thursday. Oc¬
tober 10. It had been hoped that the
Influenaa «ltuatton, which was respon¬
sible for the failure of the meeting
to open on schedule time, would have
Improved euftlclently to permit the

opening; of the meeting on Thurreday
of this week, but after a coressuita-
tion with the authorities. John Hach-
melaater, the general manager, an¬
nounced that the opening waa post¬
poned until Thursday of next week.

DERBY BARS
ALL GELDINGS

Will Not Accept Entries for
Big Kentucky Race.Bil¬

ly Kelly Out.
M. J. Winn. general maa.yer of

the Louisville Jockey Club. ha* an¬
nounced that hereafter geldings
will be barred from starting In the
Kentucky Derby. The Latonia man¬

agement had already announced the
disbarment of the uneexed thor-
oughbred.
This ruling will bar Billy Kelly.

considered the champion 2-year-old
jcolt of the year. Billy Kelly wan

the Western chempion. having: won
four out of five start.* on the Ken¬
tucky circuit. At Saratoga Springs
he took the Flash and United States
Hotel stakes In his only two starts
at the Spa. St. Bernard and Colonel
Livingston, two other fast colts
which performed oh the Kentucky
circuit, would also come under the

Colonel Winn said his reason for
the action is that the government
'needs thoroughbred stallions, and
that if the jockey clubs and racing
associations of Kentucky and the
Kast hid not taken the initiative tn
.the work of discouraging the geld-
ing of thoroughbreds the govern¬
ment would have intervened.
Announcement that the Kentucky

Derby hereafter is to be closed to
geldings follows the declaration of
the Westchester Racing Associa¬
tion that four of the most impor-
tant specials annually renewed at
Belmont Tark. the W*ithers and
Belmont Stakes, the Lawrence Re-

jaliatinn and the Suburban, will from
¡this time on be for entire colts and
fillies only.
The Kentucky Derby this spring

was won by Exterminator, a geld¬
ing. Other geldings, among them
Old Rosebud, have finished first in
the Kentucky classic.

PENN-SWARTHMORE
GAME CALLED OFF

Philadelphia. Oct. 1?..There will be
no football came between Pennsyl¬
vania and Swarthmore at Franklin
Field Saturday It was announced to-
day by the Board of Health. This
Is the third time In as many weeks
that the initial contest has b-oen post-
poned on account of influenza. N

Swarthmore is under quarantine as
a result of the disease and non·0 of
the students are permitted to leave
the grounds. Despite the postpone-
ment spirited practice was held to¬
day.

EVERETT STRUPPER
PILOTS GORDON TEAM
Atlanta, (la.. Oct. 17.Brig. Gen.

William H. Page, commanding Camp
Gordon, left headquarters yester-
day and spent the afternoon on the
'gridiron with the foothill team
¡watching every play and giving
suggestions now and then. He re¬
gards football as a prime factor in

¡the development of the fighting man
land says if he knew more about it
he would coach the te-im himself.
It's not often that the Commanding
¡General leaves headquarters for any
length of time, but it was seen that
his presence at the practice put all
sorts of pep and enthusiasm into the
players. Everett Strupper. now a.
sergeant in one of the replacement
-regiment« and member of the cham¬
pion Georgia Tech team last season,
Is captain of the Camp Gordon out-
flt. Strupper wis an All-American-
half back in 1917. and this year
looks better than he was laTst year.

BROTHER OF DaRCY
IS MAKING GOOD

New York, Oct. 17..One day shortly
after the arrival ln this country of
the late L«ee Darcey. the great Aus¬
tralian fighter remarked that he had
a kid brother who was as handy with
hts flsta aa himself, but those who
'heard the remark put it down as
boyish enthusiasm tinged with a nat-
ural prejudice. Now, In partial cor-

{roboratlon of his statement comes
word from Australia that Jack Dar-

î <*«y. 16-year-old brother ot tbe late
champion, is making a name for him-
self In the ring and that a carrer
>as brilliant as that which his brother
enjoyed prior to his vi-lt to tMi
Icountry Is predicted for him. So fir
Jack has engaged In pix fish's, five
of which he has won with knockouts.

.Babe" Rodi Hu Influenza
George (Babe) Ruth, batting ace of

the world's champion Boston Red
Sox. Is a sufferer with Spanish In¬
fluenza at his home In Baltimore. At
the close of the baseball season Ruth
accepted essential employment at the
Lebanon plant of the Bethlehem
Company, and became a member of
the Lebanon team. Bethlehem Steel
Leaague. Called to Baltimore on a
business mission, he fell a victim of
'the scourge. His condition is reported
as not serious.

Jockey Robinson Called
New York. Oct. 17..Frankle Rob-

inson, one of the leading Jockeys on
the Ameaican turf, has been called
to the colors. Robinson is under con¬
tract to ride Harry Payne Whitney's
horses.

Triple Crow« for Hone.
London, Oct. 17..Lady James Doug¬

las's crack thoroughbred, Gainsbor-
ough. won the famous St. Leser,
which was re«cently run off at New-
market. The victory enabled Lad>
Douglas to add her name to the se-
lect few who have won the triple
crown of Knglish fiat racing by win-
ning the Two Thousand <¡urneas. the;
Derby and «St. Leger 1^ the same
season.

END OF WAR TO SEE GREAT
CHANGES ON THE BOXING MAP

HARRV GREC

PLAYERS BEST
AT TWENTY-SIX
Study of Years Shows That
Majority of Stars Reach

Prime at That Age.
When does the great ballplayer

reach tlie greatest efficiency?
At what ape is hii* prowess suprior

to hi« efforts at other time«?
A little study of the n^**n at which

ballplayers have ha-· *hflr treat year
Is Interesting. It ih s thnt at about
25 or 26 the maximum of efficiency
is reached. Ifonua Wagner had hia
greatest year in 1900. At leant he
reached his maximum as a batsman
that year, and his fielding was never
better. ? ? 1900 ifonus was 26 years
old. He hatted .380 tor the season.
Napoleon I^ajole had· his best year

in ifHrt, wh**n h ? was 26. That year
the great Frenchman batted for an
ns*ounding total of .422.
Cobb's star year was lri 1911, when

he wa« 2.V That year Cobb batted
.ttt and amassed 24R hits and 147
runa Whert It Is considered that
there are few batters who get beyond
ICO runs or 200 hits a season It may
be seen how far out ahead of the
field Cobb was tha t year.
Matty had something like sixteen

great years, hut the greatest was
in IMS, when he was %a. That year
Matty won 31 snd lost but 9 out of
40 and pitched 3 ahutout games
against the Athletics in the wold
series, an achievement which haa
never heen equaled.
Kd Walsh's super year, when he

won 40 games and lost 15. besides
savin« a number for other pitchers,
was in 190«. Walsh was 26 then. Hll
record of 40 wins has been beaten by
only one other pitcher. Chesbro hav¬
ing crone him one better.
Walte* Johnson reached the best

season in 1913, when he was 26. That
year he won 30 and lost hut 7 games.

tt Is hard to pick the greatest year
of Grover Alexander, who has won
more than 30 games during the last
three seasons, but he delivered these
victories during his 24th, 25th and
26th years.
Joe Wood won 23 games and lost

S in 1912, when he was but 23, and
Rube Marquard was the same age
the same year when he made his
remarkable run of 19 straleht games.
But the majority of the great stars
have been s round 25 or 26 when they
had their best seasons.

NAVY YARD CLUR TO
HOLD TRAP MEET

The Navy Yard Gun Club will hold
Its weekly shoot on Saturday after¬
noon. October 19, at the targete lo¬
cated nt Twe«tv-sccond and A streets
southeast. The contests will start
At 2 p.- nv and it Is hoped a larg<»
number of the members of the club
will arrange to be present. Some
real sport will be Indulged In -by fol-
lowers of the tar hawks.

Gruían in Limelight.
Kalph Gruñan, the 1'tntland,

Oreg., boxer, is making a name for:
himself in England, where he re-

cently won the welter-weight cham-
plonship of the allied forces in the
British Isles. Gruñan Is a cor-

poral in a detachment of militarvi
poltre on duty In Condon, and the
tournament In which he earned hi«
title was held at the National
Sporting Club. In the prelimina¬
ries of the tourney Gruñan won
five four-round bouts in on»- night
and in the final en-tra^nient re-
ce Ived a referee's decision over

Jack Spencer, of the Canadian
forces.

Hockey Star Dies.
New York. Oct. 17..Word was re¬

ceived here larft nicht that Camhey
Shaw, th" famous Canadian hookey
player, died yesterday at Ottawa
from wounds rtcehed while lighting
in Frano* j

ïïgtW'··
mcriiTz t-oiTcwTLL

MIKE «jiBBowj^

EXCESS WEIGHT
BIG HANDICAP

Light Pugilists of Heavy
Division Haye Had Better
Success in Campaigns.

Boxers with bare knuckles or gtovea
alwa>s have attached so much im¬
portance to the question of weight
as to give the impression that avoir¬

dupois ui a deciding factor in the
success of leading pugilists. In the
classes below the heavy-weight dl-
vision hagiclinK over ounces ha.-- mark¬
ed nearly every championship match
in the history of the sport.
While the contenders for tht? heavy-

weight championship are compel.od
to meet opponents at catch weight.
yet the lighter men has ¡seldom fatl-
ed to call attention to the fact thai
he was handicapped by the weignt.
«A glance at the achievement* of the

great champions of tho past and
present tends, to the conviction that
weight has not played a very im¬
portant part tn the title combats of
the heavy-weight class.
Tom Sayers. who showed superlor-

it\ over every other heavy-weight in
Kngland under Ixtndon rules, wa«
really a middle-weight, as he stood
but T« feet 8 inches tall and scalod
Ifio i-toiinds. After vanquishing all the
English henvies Sayers decided thai
he would make himself the heavy¬
weight champion of the world by
beating John C: Heenan, the Amer¬
ican champion.
Heenan, who scaled 190 pounds and

.«tood 6 feet tall, administered a ter¬
rific beating to Sayers and would
l.av> knocked out the British cham¬
pion only for the Interference of
Sayers* friends, who cut the ring
ropes in the forty-second **ound.
Heenan did not win becam e of the
advantage of 20 pounds, but because
he was as Kood a boxer as Sayers
and a heavier, hitter. Savers was a
very clever boxer and a heady ring
general, but Heenan's hitting was too
much lor him,
Jem Mace, who retired the unde¬

feated heavy-welcht champion of the
world, stood G? feet 10 inches tall and
probably never weighed more than
165 pounds. In addition to being a

good boxer and ring general, Mac»
wa» f TJunlshing hftter. Mace beat
the ATn*ar"can champion, Tom Allon.
a 6-foot 300-pounder, in a bout for
the wor'd title.
Peter Jackson, who held the Knell eh

snd Australian titles, was a 6-footer
and weighed 190 pounds in condition.
Jackson beat Frank Slavtn, 6 feet
tall and scaling 200 pounds, for the
titles in the National Sporting Club
of London.

ILLINOIS MAY STOP GAMES.

Influenza Epidemic Likely to Halt
Saturday's Games.

Chicago. Oct. 17..Because of the In¬
fluenza epidemic,, all athletic contests
which attract crowds, whether indoors
or out of doors, probably will be pro¬
hibited for an indefinite period -n
Illinois by orders which It is expected
will be issued today by the State
health authorities.
This action will cancel all arrange¬

ments for football games, wrestling
matches and similar contests after to¬
day.

Motoring to New Orleans.
New Orleans. Oct. 17."Gad"

Bryan, jr., chief moving spirit of
the Jefferson racing meet, is motor¬
ing to New Orleans. Hence his lato
arrival which Is now «set for next
Monday.»

It js wild that Mr. Bryan, who
has been on his orange plantation
in Florida, has been a victrim of the
flu. but has recovered and in order
to regain his strength and ehaso
away all reluctant germs is taking
the open-air trip to New Orleans.

DONOVAN TO COACH
HARVARD FOOTBALL

Cambridge. Mesa.. Oct. 17..William
F. ("Pooch") Donovan, veteran Har¬
vard trainer, has been appointed
coach ot the football and cross-coun¬
try military units at Harvard. Can¬
didates for the eleven will report
Friday afternoon.
Each ot the four branches, includ¬

ing the 8. A. T. C. naval and Marine
unita will form teams. The main
training corps will later on form a

regular eleven and meet aervice
teams. It la possible that the Crim¬
son may cl^sh with Yale, providing
the government requests such a meet¬
ing, the funds to ko to some worthy
war charity.
'William n--'li* will continue as

rowing coach.

ADJUSTMENT IN
BOXING REALMS
When Peace Is Declared
Fight Fans Will See Great

Changes in Game.
There's going to be a big adjust-

m-nt in the boxing world after the
war.

Scarcely any of th« champion»
who have won their crowns during
the laat few yeara will be able to
defend them becauae they will not
be able to make the weights In
their divisions.

It means that practically all the
present d-ay champions will have to
move up into the next biggest class
where they will be compelled to
meet new opponents.
The bantamweight crowan belongs

to Pete Herman. Herman won this
at 118 pounds, which ia really two
pounds over the proper weight-
Herman in In the navy and ia get¬
ting big. He will never be able
to make 118 pounds again and must
go into the ring aa a featherweight.

It is doubtful whether Johnny
Kilbane. who ha« held the feather
title for aix years will ever box
again. Kilbane ia Independent an*
has business Interests In Cleveland
which demand most of his time.
Already his manager. Jlmmle Dunn,

'is schooling another boy. Jack
Wolfe, for honors In the feather¬
weight class. Wolfe will hav-
plenty of opposition before he can
claim ihe laurels, however.
Benny Leonard, the lightweight

champion, h-is become a welter»
weight since he haa heen an in-
structor In the army. When he met

I Ted Lewis, the welter king, a few-
weeks ago there was very little dlf-
ference in their weights. Richie
Mitchell, who was one of Leonard's
sturdiest opponents is In the navy.
1*-* has outgrown the class. It ia
likely that Willie Jackson. Johnny
Dundee .ind Lew Tendier will be
left to quarrel over the lightweight
spoils.
The addition among the welter¬

weights will be complicated. Ted
liwl». Jack Hritton. Johnny Grlflllhs
'and Bryan Downey, the best of the
bunoh. who have been dividing up
the money in the division for the laat
two or three years, will find a bunch
of good light-weights invading the
division. Few of the weiten have
grown bias enough to enter the middle¬
weight division.
The middle-weight tangle which has

not been successfully settled since the
death of Stanley Ketchell. will (tnd
itself In no better shape than ever.
.Mike O'Dowd claims the title by vir-
itue of his knockout of Al Mc-Coy.
f**Harry Greb will be a formidable con-

tender. Mike and Tommy Gibbons
may be in the swim, although It la
Inot improbavble that Mike will give
up lighting after the war.
The heavy-weight division is not

¡likely to undergo much change. There
doesn't seem to be any heavy-weight
capable of h Mum his own with Jack
Dempaey except Willard, and it
doesn't look as though Willard Intends
to defend hie title.

DICK LOADMAN IS
A REGULAR BATTLER

New York, Oct. 17..A new bantam¬
weight star has risen in the person
of Dick Iwoadman, of Buffalo. Load-
man has been for .some time con¬
sidered as a hftjidy boy with his
hat«. v*»t within ih** twi*»i fa-w months
he has advanced so rapidly and has
made such an impressive showing
that few boys of his weight care to
tackle him.
The up-State boy has a knockout

of Johnny Ertle to his credit, though
the St. Paul kewple declares that
he suffered with an abacess fti his
right ear on the nlirht he fought
Loadman. and express a desire to
meet Dick again. In this attitude
Krtle'stands practically alone, for
a number of other good boys at
his weight have evaded a meeting
with the Buffalo boxer.

WILL SELL STRING.
Emil Herz to Dispose of His Well-

Known Stable of» Racers.
New Tork. Oct. 17..Emil Hen

will have a dispersal sale of his
.horses In training and they will go
under the hammer in the Yonkers
paddock. October 24. with the Fasig-
Tipton Company conducting the sale.
Those that will be offered are
Manlster Toi. Daddy's Choice. Matin
and the 2-year-olds. Clara Boothe.
Kddle McBride. Nelle Torke and
Marlon Adler. By this It is not
meant that Mr. Herx ia retiring from
the turf, for he has some yearlings,
as well as some 2-year-old fillies,
that will bear his silks next eea-
son, while he expects to pick up
some others.

Om Ob Zimmerman.
The average New York resident

doesn't know jnucfc about his town.
outside a few regular "hangouts."
A funny story Is told In a Brooklyn
paper of how Heinle Zimmerman
got "lost" on ? recent Sunday. He
was booked as an attraction at a
Sunday game to be played in the
Ridgewood section of Brooklyn. Ztm
left the Bronx to report, got lost on
the way and finally wound up in an¬
other end of Brooklyn entirely. He
happened to find ? ball game on the
program where he landed, so made
the best of it and played with one

¡of the teams engaged, while the
team that had advertised him play-
ed without him a couple of milea
away.

Beid-k Most Build New Eleren.
state College. Pa.. Oct. 17..Coach

Bezdek relumed to the Penn State
gridiron today after a four-day ab¬
sence and began the reconstruction
of his football eleven. State faces a
tough battle with Bucknell here on
Saturday and Bexdek haa hla hand-·
full, aa there la not a »ingle vetaran

Ila his squad

NATIONALGAME
NEEDS BIG MEN

-.-

George Tebeau Suggests
Judge Landis or Ex-Presi¬
dent Taft for Commission.
A complet« reorganisation of the

executive forces of professional
baseball and a big man to head the
National Commission are the prln-
cipal recommendations of George
Tebciu. one-time owner of the
Cleveland club and one of the besi
informed baseball men In tht coun¬
try, to make the reconstruction Iof
the game complete after the war

Efficient management is the cry-
kjig need of the national l-port, ac-
coidlng to Tebeau. who knows ihe
game from the bottom up through
years of intimate association with
the pastime. Big men are needed
to put the game back upon its feet, jfor the present leaders of the eportt
have sh-uwn themselves to be pro-
nounced failures, have lost «almost
entirely the confidence of the pub¬
lic and the good will of the players
themselves.
"A complete reorganisation of,

baseball is necessary." Tebeau de-
dared 'First of all the supreme
power of baseball must be changed
There is no greater admirer of Ban
Johnson than myself. Not In a per¬
sonal way. but you've got to ac-

knowledge his baseball obility. But
Ban due* not belong on the National
Commission any more than does the
president of the National or «Jarry
Herrmann, a club owner, belong
there.

Taft »mt ..ndia.

"If baseball is to be re-established
on a firm basis.we need a rn-m
like one-time President Taft, who
ia a baseball fan in the first ? lac·.
and also possesses a wonderful legal
mind. If not Taft, then Judge Lan-
dis would make a monder in that
positi«.n. Neither of these men has
an interest In either league For
that reason either could sit nnd re¬

view a case unprejudiced and With
out bias in either direction. I'l-ico
them in this important position.
Pay them a salary sufficient to in¬

duce them to give their time to
baseball and then we'd get s«»tne-
where, to say nothing of the pre«-
tige they would bring to the ¿air·
"As the National Commi.-.·* on

stands now. Johnson Is prejud.««d
toward the American League. a.i.«d
naturally leans toward that organi-;
ztitton in all matters. The Battue
was true of Tener when head of it.ei
National League. Garry Herrmann
has no business there at all be¬
cause he is a club owner .ind musí ?

naturally favor hia own liter- »ts
when decisions are rendered. Ill
was all wrong, and th·* pub·'': Vis
begun to see the light."

win Bessern.
Tebeau believe.·, baseball will ben-j

eflt greatly from the rest it will
have during the war. He is co»-
vlnced that no brand of baseball
except the organised professional
kind. with leagues and pennsnt
fights, will prosper for to be in-
teresting he thinks baseball must
have a pennant fight

"I think baseball will be greater]
than ever when play is resumed."
he added. "It's the great national

it. Over in France right now they
are manufacturing ball . players.
When these youngsters come back
all they'll need is developing snd'
that will be an easy matter because
we still had with us seasoned and
experienced players when the game
ended in September."

TRIS SPEAKER TO BE
NAV/U AVIATION PILOT
Trin «speaker, celebrated fielder of

the «'leveland Indians, was accepted
t yesterday by the lo«cai navy mobili-jzation office, 306 Ninth street north-i
west, for service/ as a pilot in the
aviation corps of the navy. He has

| be*n transferre-tT to the trainine ¡
school at Massachusetts Institute of
Technology at CambridKe. Muss, fori
training.
Speaker came from his home in

Hubbard, Tex., to Washington for in-
¡dividual induction by the local office,

BOB FOLWELL BETTER

Penn Football Coach Improving
From Attack of Pneumonia.

Philadelphia. Oct. 17.Coach Bob
Folwell. of renn, who has bere-n suf¬
fering from an attpr-k of pne*utnonia.
is showing steady improvement, ac-
cording to a report received from
Mrs. Folwell yesterday. Kolsvell has
been confined at the house of his
father-in-law. A. L Pennock. Uins-
downe. Pa., since last Friday, when
lie suffered a relapse from indu· r.za

Mrs. Folwell said yesterday that
'Bob was doing nicely now and she,
expects him to make a speedy re-
ex-very but It will he some days be-
'fore he is able to resume his duties
at Franklin Field.

DULL, NOTED RUNNER, DEAD.

Appendicitis Claims Former Mich¬
igan Distance Runner.

Franklin. Pa.. Oct. 17.Gayle A.
Pull, noted long-distance runner, who
look part in the ;S08 Olympic (tames
at London, died here yesterday fol-
lowing an operation for appendlctie
He was a graduate of the 1'niversity
of Michigan, In which Institution he
won many sport honors.

Rowing Fostered at Great Laket.
I Great Ijikes Naval Trainimi St*-I
'tion. Great L*kes, 111.. Oct. 17.-Boa<
racing, trapslvroting and pushball.
three new, sports, have been adopre'l
by the athletic officers here. The
first bos', race brought out fifteen
ten-oared cutter-« manned by husk·
sweep oars. The course» was one
mile, on leak.·· Michigan, in ? stiri in.'
finish, with oar.« moving together, ih·*
rleventeenth Itesi,nent shooting ore.,,

| the winner hy a length. Trapshoot-
ing is a favorite pastime among the
officer«. A pretentious clubhouse has
been erected on the outskirts of the,
camp. Shoots and tournaments are
held every Saturda.« afternoon.

Ban Off Football Games
Boston. Oct. 17.The checking of

the influena-a epidemic here has re¬

sulted In the removal of the ban
platT-td on the five football games
scheduled for Saturday hy the vari¬
ous army and navy training camp«
in thla vicinity.

Fin Claims Anto Racer.
Indienapoll«, In·*... Oct. 17.John

Altkcn, noted auto rar»· driver, died
here yesterday from Spanien influ¬
enaa.

Today's Casualty List
«¦OXTIMIL» Kill Jal G?'.? ? ?KB

Frank J. Cooney. Brooklyn. ?. T.
J. M. Crowley. KltchlAirg. Mass
Morton W. Davis. New Tork. ?. Y.
Charles HaUfeld. North Bergen. N. J.
Archi* O* Lyons. Fraser. Mo.
Denla O'Brien. New York. ? Y.
Andrew ?. Ott. Newark. N. J.
Robert Patterson. Spring Valley. 111.
Irvine: B. Hennook, Chicago., m
Edward ? Smith. New York. ?. T.
Cletus R Stump. York. Pa
Mech. F. 8. Coakey. Norwich. Con·.
Cook W. L. Kofke, W-Chester. Pa.

PRIVATE8.
Ralph Alger, Providence. R. L
George F. Alvey. Cannelton. Ind
A. H Andrews, Dee Moines. Iowa.
V. D. Apodaca, Cuchilla. N Mex.
John Battle. U,,nr.,n ?**.
Samuel Bernstein. Bronx. ?. Y.
John Bi-n-.-wicxiu·. Detroit. Mich.
Clarence E. Bragg. West Plains. Mo.
r. W. Burke. Jr.. Plalnfield. N. J.
Manley K. Ca--e. Daa-afaleaV, l*n.
Anthony Cardonl. Lodi. N. J.
Maurice J. Callahan. Genese... ?. Y.
Dan Cannon. Itipley. Ala.
Patrick J. Carr. Brooklyn ? ?
Philip T. Carroll. Newark. N J
John M. Caruso. Linden, N. J.
J. K. Oitanxarita. Minevllle, ?. ?.
?. I, Christian. Houston. Pa.
Curtis W. Clark. Allentown. Pa.
M. T. Cleary. Caledonia. ? Y
H*. G. Clemmer. S. Allentown, P«
John J Connelly. New York. N Y
Joseph P. Corallo, Newark. N. J.
F. Cote. New Brunswick. Canada.
J. G. Cowart. Westminster, s C
Wyatt W Craven. Missouri. Tex
Frank Croft. Toronto. Canada
Henry Cushman. Hherp-ian. M.·.
J. F. Dautn.-h Bayonne. N. J.
William De'ace. Brooklyn. N Y*
Phillip K Dorn. Philadelphia Pa
Ellison Dubol?. Geneva, Ala.
Arthur Post. Saugertlea. ? Y
Samuel Rickes. Cleveland. Ohio.
Frank P. Ricotta. New York. M Y
William C. Robblns, Bergliela. Ohio.
Rubin Saluk. Philadelphia. Pa.
S. W. Sllknetter. Ijiniaster. Pa.
H Simoneon. Center\l|le Sta.. ? Y*.
Stma-on H. Smith. Westneid, N J
Peter Sxabol. Sherman. Conn.
John \Y*aII. Pawtuoket, R. 1.
Charles F. Warwick, Austin. Tex.
E. A. Williams. Punxautawn. ¦>·, Pa
W. P. Wr1,-ht. Gogganavllle. Ga.
Soriro Yorllomo. Denver. Colo.

Mlaaalna la 4rll*aa.
PRIVATES

Roy tn Bradley. Sentinel. nkla
Louis J.' Bresser. Covington. Ky
Domingo Frugoli. Pocatello. Idaho.
Tomaa Garcia. Kelly. N. Mex.
Joseph E. Goode, Madera. (*al.
J Graczykowakl. Highland Pk Mich
L. H. Mar· hman. Gra*enailla·. Ga.
Jamea Sumn-.ers. Toronto. Canada.

rrtaaaaaea-at.
PRIVATES.

James J. Guryev. Troy, ?. Y.
Edward l.ltrhen. St Loul«. Mo
Dee C. McAllister. Gralihy. M"
Albert F Waîner. Waii*ona. Wis.
Anthony C Waller. Buffalo. ? Y.

MARINE CORPS.
The following casualties are re¬

ported by the commanding general of
the An-.eric-an Expeditionary Kore.·*:
Killed In action . 30
Died of wounds recelvad In ac¬

tion .,.
*

I'.d of disease . 1
Wounded In action (severely. M
Woundcl In action (degree un¬

determined'.I"1*
In hands of enemy . 2
In hands of enemy . 2
Missing In action . 1

Total .1«
Killed la Xetlnn.
SERGEANTS

E. Anderson. Racine. Wit
Edwin I«· R Gault. Toledo. Ohio.
Frank H. '".ray. Fltxgerald. Ga

CORPORA 1.8
C. D. Hi u· e. Barre. Vt
Carlo« IV Creed, Columbus. ' »hlo
Samuel ? Seay. Planterville Ala.
Qtsy XX' Seldon. St. Loui«. Mo
C. H. Strand. Newman Grove. Nebí
Charles Wood. Durham. ? '*

PRIVATES
Ben.lamln Arps. Augusta. Mont
L McK. ("rooks. Alberta. Canada.
George R. aloudy. Kokomo. Ind
F. C. Hinds. Dutton, Mont
Mlles R. Jsin. Boulder. Colo.
Heniv E. Johnson.
Douglas C. Mebbott.
tjaavr.-nce G M-abry. Kosswell. Ga.
I I Mackler. Brooklyn. ?. Y
Dennis c Miller Morganlown, w. Va.
E. .1 Mii-nhy. Salem i'hto.
Chn- H Muske. Brooklyn. N. V
I^ester H. Nuttinc. Rupert. Idaho.
Chas. A. Olson. Glencoe. Minn
Harvey E. Ott. Phoenlxvlll-s. Pa.
John H Renshaw. Coalbudy. Ala.
I, E. Rlordan. River Fore. Ill
Geo M. Snidow. Willamette. Ora-«.
Jh.« W R Wall. Vlna-*ennes. Ind
S R. Wllkerson. Covington. Ky
(*nrl C. Williams. Emhouse. Tex.
Died Irnm »,>aa. K.fii.'il ¡m

Art la».

Corp J P. Moore. Rochelle. III.
PRIVATES

Harrv Randes. New Y'ork V Y"
J. M. Beach. 1-os Angele., Cal
Fred N. Cox. Grassy Creek. ? C.
lxauls J. Terrara. New Orlor>n< U.
Norman Hargan. Vine Omv» Ky.
John R. Hunt. Buffalo. ?. T.
L. B. Scott. League City. Tex

Died «f IM.eaae.

Pvt. P. D Westcott. Eaton S Y.
W-aaaaaleat la aetlaan (íeaerely. >

Firtat Sergt. W 6. Space. D. s Moines.
Iowa.

Gunnerv Sergi Karl G Strickland.
Portsmouth. Ohio.

SERGEANTS
Harrv ? Bale. Mill Hall. Pa.

F. P. ?????». pleas-anton. Cal.
? D laockwond. Jeffersonvllle. Ind
R McCarthy. Ne»· RrnnswicV. Can.

H G. Trupper. ?????: IsHnd. ?. T.
CORPORALS

Frank H Cooper. De'roit M'eh
K. Gentile. Kmr* Detroit. Mich.
T. W. Harr'ne'on. Hrooklvn. ?*. T.
Ceorare E Keck. Baaffalo. N. Y*.
H. v. Kik I.lve Oak Fla.
r;. (* McA"dreav. IVia-iim. Tex.
Robert C. Morton. Homer. 111.

TRl'MPETEfS'
Vernon I' Hocker, Akron. Ohio.
Morris G. Y'erkes, RaVion. Mas.-

PRIVATES
? Afflerbaugh, Grand lsla»d. Nebr.
Feri A. Ar-nstesd. Hsl». »*l h
Daniel M. Arnold. Beggs. Okla.
L. R. Proonw. New l/inilain. Ohio
"obt. R. Cameron Halli.- lAtme. Minn
H. J Campbell. Buhl. Idaho
Robt. Csi-re'eH-el «'-'nheard. Tenn
Ray Cook, Yelm. Wash.
Frank R. Corvlll'o»., atn'onacan, Vleh.
F. 8. Crowther. MechenlcvPle. ?. Y.
Roht. W. Diver. Homb-ld'. Kans
Percy R. Doble. Rie». Ml->n
G. W. Dodaaon. Ir. Nashville. Tenn.
e \*. Edenton. Richmond. Va
Wash. U Few. N«rh*rlllc. Tenn.
Tony La Oandv. Gavargetown. 111.
Hariey A. Gav. Sp<aoner Wl
8. Goasgelein. Benwood. W Y*a.
Clarenc*e Hag-r. San TVnlto, Tex.
P. C. Hedenstart. Wo'rcester. Mas»
"Harold D. Hoeffel Rochester. N. Y.
Ralph L. Hook. Mount Angel. Oreg
James E "Hnrlev. lersey S'rea·*, N. J.
E R Knlcht. Indl-ansnoHv Ind.
EHI« W. Ixang. Ix-ralne. HI.
Rar H. McVay. Clearws'er. Nebr.
R. 8. Peeh'ea, Kansa· City. Mo.
Clyde ? Perry. Royeltowri. III.
WaJlaär W. Pierct. Ncaatoioaa. ila.

IG. Rodeanbotase. Grand Rapida. Micia.
K'harl·?» F BIT- Andrew, Detroit. Mich
IH. M Sloan, «"rrlr-ago 111.
¡John J Smith Alila Iosa«
¡John IL Stearts«. Syracuse. X. T.
Jame« C. Thomas. Brocton. Maas«.
Wm. H Tlenkasn. San Francavo, cu.
!n W Williams. W Montera. ?».
J Zlnk.wlch. Terry ville. Conn
«A eaeiaeled la A«·.«*« l,r«a-ee t aa«.

tMMÉÉMal
lat Lassest. J H. Platt. Brooklyn. ?. V

GINNERY BERGEANTS
W. R. I'lrirkford. Klrkland. Ill

aaf. F. Copped».. Barnes ville «Ja.
SERGEANTS

Sidney W. Barnes. Ua Vegas. *f. tt
\a m. G- <"«·.. Winneniiicon. N'es-
Albert K. ftersoc, Kyle. Tex.
Wm. J Ixanaii \.« >-rk. N y.

.G. Warnesck*. Haltlmo·, M4
a TORPOBALK
R. M Amador leona; Irland. ? T.
W. H. Ashley. Northneld Minn
«'. I'. Brownlee. Richmond. V«.
Wm. T. Cameron. Worcester. Masa*.
ReTTBhert C Corth.ll. l^ramle,' Wyo
Wm. H. Dillon. Windsor. Ohio.
? E. <3*eortT7*·, Shebo» gaui Fatile, «aVU.
W. A. Greer. Grafton l'enter ?. ?
J H. Hill. Highland Park. K,
Walte-r O. Jascbs. Isetroit. Mich.
l-ott T. KerTer. Lipseomb. Tes.
c U McOlnnl«. Marlboro, Maaa.
Fred. Marth. N. Nonawand«. ? Y
K.dwsrd H. Osara. New York, ? G
?. c Rlch»rd«. Chicago. 111.
Bert A Rodefer.
Elton Sa>k>r. Toledo. Ohio.
Wm 17 Stepp. Gre-e-nbrler. Mo.
Cha», s White. Harrison. Ohio.
jBenJ. M. Wood«. Epping N H

PRIVATES.
Hararey F Anderson. Hopklna. Minn
Walter I. Atkinson. Wake-cd. Mo.
Danile M Bartlett. Novartrno. Mo
¡James '.V. llavne. iTovanstown Md.
Waller R Bennett. FasJrplay. ? a

Q 0 Blasonante. Houghton. Mich
Cedrle Brash. San Francise-.,. r«l
Ixrul« c Brlgzs. Trenton, l'tah
Elmer B Bruns. St. Charlea Maas
Jesae J Callaahan. Grafton. Ill
Eugene <". Chorley .«.'ledge. Misa
Je««e Clark. Harold. K>
Earl F. Coate«. Santa Kosa. al.
Gè-orge I» Kamels. St Louis Mo
John I» Dougherty. Bellevue lows*.
Loran A Dowltng. W»yr roes <;«.
Charles Kdlseide-r. Helton, Kan«.
IHal H Elkina Dentón. Tea
T. A. Falconer. Marlin. Tea
Sehen ? Perr>. Philadelphia. Pa.

Madison 1* Girren. Kvansaille. Ind.
J'.s.;.h ?. líonz. H.llsboro. Mo
James B. iroodwin. Tresjevant. Tenn
John David ».rari.» St laouie. Mo.
Harvey W. Gray Blar ksburg. V«v
Hobart «ìregg. Harrtsvitle. Tenrr
VH«*7or A. Halvorsen. Chi.-ago. 111.
E. H. Hamann. Leavenworth. Kane.

:J ? H«ml»rT7a. I*hlladelhp a. Pa,
Robert G Heard. Peona. HI
William Hennosse-e. Span« Tenn.
William D Hort.ir» Uro. kton, Maaa.
Max R Howard. Springfield. Mo.
F J Huerkamp. «'inctnnatl .Ohio
Gilbert ? Jackson. Elllnwood. Kara
«'«vrl I. Johnson. <^hlc«jro. Ill
Fred L Kammer. Roraedale. Kan«.
Grover W Kerr. Mrsunt Erie.-Ill
John (J. Klrkman. Wood lake Ne«.r
Howard S. Knapp. Davenport. Wa.h
Hubert Kreinbring. Brandon. Iowa.
Earl Launbert, Trenton. H. 3
Joeeph lanrlan. New York Cits
Richard ? Lloyd. New Orleans. Ia
Joseph F I.oo«. ("incannati. Ohio
Forest A McGinn, clav City. In«*.
Earl Melln. Chicago. 111.
Harold «V Mercer. Aurora. Tl'.
Frank Millage. Ithaca. ? Y
Fred\0 Moats. Falrmon'. W »a.
Albert ?G. M.rorc. Madlaonviilr. Ohio
?/e Moore. North Yakima. Wash
C C Mulliarr».!. l..o'l«nd Ind <

«V-orge asT. Murray. Griffin. Ca
Morrl» J Olivier. IsesaJlemand*. tm.
George ? Pardee. Rochester. ? ?
William J. Pulcamp. <*art>ondale 111
Glen ? R.-anney leeslie. Mich
Frank A. Regen«burg. Brooklyn. ? ?
Guárnase» I' Ross I»ecatur. Ill
? ?? Sels.ad. S Mlnneai-oli«. M'nn
Mars in S S"mmers. Garske. N Dak.
'«Talph A Sl.-n.T. Ba-wi k Pav
George W Stevenson. Prir.· Ilah.
W J Sult'van. Springfield, ? >hlo
Archi« Tanner. Springfield. Ill
1.0UI« Tinters. T»lckinson. N Dak.
Joseph B. Tnr-ker. Tro.. N Y
Ixaul« K Tyrrell. ButTal". ? T
Thomas A We*«. Houston Tea
M. H. Wright. Booms Hill. Tenta.

la lissa«· araf F.acasT

PRIVATES
William K Stevens. Rosea ille. «ea.
W. W Hendrick. Nashville·. Tenn.

«11.«la« la* Art«·.
Pvt Edward C. Bass Montarli« «?,

Hllle«! la Arti··. afe ? 11«.Il R«-
asarte-a) Saever-ely «A anadea.

Pvt D. Thompson. V ? '

las Haaael· «af Kneas«. Pre.la«*a»l« Ra«.
«orle, Killed.

Pvt Ralph ? Wright. Hibaasptts. Ohio
lle-taraed to l>n«j. Près lesa.la Re

portesi «aHsslaaaT.
PRIVATES

1. V2 Brown. Chattanooga. Tenn
Allen M Kimis. Mlddletown. Ohio.
V 1 Kingston. Wllke»-ll»rre. Pa.

PRISONERS HELD AT
VARIOUS HUN CAMPS

Th.· War lt-epartment «uthorla,!

pubilc-Ation of the following list ol

| nataiin-, of war at various rampa In

Germany.
Rastatt.«'harlle W Yorty. priva««.

Someravet. Pa Sam Dickinaon. prt-
vate. Oak Hill. Fla William ? ?»»»·

1er. private. Columbia. Pa Frederick
C Mlllman. private. Philadelphia Pa
FTe«J Hodgson, private. S.-r»nton Pa.
Alton ? St.»well. private. Dana.
Maaa. Henry Richard, private. Hoi·

yoke. Mass. Joseph Gre-l. > private*.
Holyok. Mae« Georire 17 Turn.r.
print, Pnrvidence. R I Herman
Hut-tcl. pria'««.·. A»in Arbor Ml.-h
Math,·«. H Slachowski. taxporal, liur-

j falo. N Y Rotiert S Chapman prl-
vate, l-aroiia. ? Y. Antoni·· Hele»-
nisk. private. Itlilaalell hi». G«

Hospital st I)srm»t«dt-I»'iis Rine.
priviit,·. Chii-aìio. Ili
Met-sehurg.George Br;gi;s. privater».

Woiklsvllle. ? ?
Camp l'nknown.Vasster 1. Andrew«,

private. Pln.y Creek N C
Reported in Good Healt»» f*anap l't>-

known.John Zoleski. prrvst. M.· awia-

«tua. Pa
i7s> Bre^-kline. prtvTitr. cluml.ik. P«v
Ku'üln Greenspan, privat. N w York.
H C. Hacker, private HiiiT.lo. > T.
Philip I «sta*«, irivstr «»'.« ?··G·» ef. T.
<» Draserlger. «crtean«. Br»»okl>n ? T.
J C Kngel, orp-rai. Br.*<»kl>n. N. T.
P. F Fllllon. pr.vate. Fall River. Maaa
A )l«Havum. seraresnt. Horion, Kan.

"Osaar HI'le. private. New York. N T.
J Coatello. private New York N T.
W Tanne» lieutenant N> ·> York
C. V. P New-bold. Iie'rtetfiant. Wayna,
Pa.

S Tr-Janóvi«.*h. private. Calhan. ("Toi».
D Price, private. Marcus Hook. Pav.
? «"Isrier irivat«. St. Cl»ir Heighta.
Mloh.

.I. M. Samick. private. St Mary'e. Pav
ÌJ. J rrana. private. BulTaki ? ?
Daniel F. Frawlea private. Ra Ih t-anaa,
? ?

A. FrK«dland prívete. New York. ? T.
C. H. Hetrloka. r rivale DuBole. ?». \
W. I. Houghton. prlTate. Manitcwoa.
Wie.

H.r-rey Meta. prlT«««. Plttabersrh Ptk
TTavanaata Graaccc private. New York. *


